Cub/Boy Scout Badges
Come to the UM Extension during the GIEI Spring Event to gain knowledge for your Badge.

Cub Scout Wolf Elective Adventure: Grow Something
Boys will plant seeds, visit the University of Maryland Extension Master Gardener Demonstration Garden to see what is growing, learn about growing zones and what grows well in our area, make a terrarium and grow an inside garden with either a seed tray or sweet potato plants.

Cub Scout Webelo Elective Adventure: Into The Woods
Boys will complete the requirements for the Into the Woods Webelos Adventure. Scouts will learn to identify and care for trees and plants and discover their important role in the environment. They will also develop a plan to plant and care for a tree, as well as speaking with experienced Master Gardeners to gain knowledge in this area.

Boy Scout Gardening Merit Badge
- Gardening Program has Hydroponics, Water Garden or Compost options.
  - Visit with an expert Beekeeper.
  - Tour our Demonstration Gardens and talk with our experts.
  - Free consultations with our Master Gardeners.
  - Have seats reserved in the Grow It Eat It classes.

Program Options:
* Hydroponics - Learn to build and maintain a hydroponic garden to take home.
* Water Garden - Attend Scout only pond building talk at our pond site.
* Compost - Attend Scout only compost talk at our on site compost bins.
* Edible Plant Propagation and Tomato Grafting classes are also available.
* Additional cost

Boy Scout Plant Science Merit Badge: Horticulture Option
- Plant Science Program has Home Gardening or Fruit, Berry, and Nuts options.
  - Visit with an expert Beekeeper.
  - Tour our Demonstration Gardens and talk with our experts.
  - Consult with Master Gardeners on additional Badge requirements.
  - Have seats reserved in the Grow It Eat It classes.

Program Options:
Basic Vegetable Gardening for the Horticulture Home Gardening option.
Berries for the Horticulture Fruit, Berry and Nut option.
* Edible Plant Propagation and Tomato Grafting classes are also available.
* Additional cost

Questions? email: mc.growit@gmail.com

Cost per Scout or Tag Along $12, Some options have additional cost.
Adults are free! 1 adult required for every 5 scouts.

at the Grow It Eat It Spring Event, April 29th See links for times

for more Spring Event Information go to goo.gl/GYFV3N